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GUARANTY FUND 
FOR PRIVATE PENSIONS 

by Murray L. Becker 

(Editor's Note: Since the fol- 
lowing article was written a 
Bill for the "Pension Benefit 
Security Act of 1968" has 
been introduced in the Senate 
(S3421) and the House (H.R. 
17133). This Bill proposes, 
among other items, the crea- 
tion of a government corpora- 
tion to insure the vested liabil- 
ity of pension plans). 

Dan M. McGill presented his recent pa- 
on the subject of a guaranty fund 
private pensions to the Senior 

Branch of the Actuaries Club of New 
York on March 26. Dr. McGill is Chair- 
man and Research Director of the Pen- 
sion Research Council, Wharton School. 

The idea of some form of "reinsur- 
ance", in the event of pension plan 
termination, has been getting increasing 
attentio:~ in the last several years. Dr. 
McGill indicated the possibility of a 
guaranty fund for pension plans is very 
real and that legislation to establish such 
a program couht be introduced next 
year. He feels that a guaranty scheme 
is feasible from a technical standpoint, 
if certain conditions are satisfied and 
adequate safegua:rds are built into the 
system. 

Some of the conditions and safe- 
guards would involve regulatory con- 
trois that many employers, unions, and 
others have generally opposed as being 
potentially detrimental to the continued 
sound growth of private pensions. Fur- 

.~rr[mOre,  the conditions and safeguards 
ld so narrow the scope of the 
ngement that the social objectives 

underlying the proposal might be largely 
defeated. 

(Con t inued  on page  7) 

THE COLLEGE OF INSURANCE 
by Walter Klem 

Another source of candidates to fill 
the ranks of the life and casualty ac- 
tuaries of tomorrow is envisioned in 
recent developments at The College of 
Insurance in New York. In September, 
1967, a first class of 16 carefully se- 
lected high school graduates started on 
a work-study program that will bring 
them a B.S. degree in five years. A 
somewhat larger number of applicants 
has already been accepted and enrolled 
for the second class starting in Septem- 
ber, 1968. 

The curriculum of the B.S. course is 
specifically designed to turn out broad- 
gauged graduates whose education has 
been orientated toward the pursuit  of an 
actuarial career. More than half the 
subject matter to be studied qualifies 
under a liberal arts heading. The re- 
mainder includes courses in business 
law, economics, electronic computing, 
and accounting, in addition to the fun- 
damentals of insurance. An introduction 
to life contingencies is included in the 
last two of the eight instruction terms. 
Alternating with each instruction term 
of four months is a like work period 
with the student's employer and coop- 
erating sponsor--insurance company, 
general insurance broker, consulting 
actuarial firm, insurance agency, or 
service organization. Theory and prac- 
tice are thus combined in a total pro- 
gram which experience has demon- 
strated is ideally suited to fulfill the 
broad aim of the College of developing 
each student as a responsible citizen. 

The College of Insurance was char- 
tered iu February, 1962. It is an out- 
growth of the educational activities 
conducted by the Insurance Society of 

(Coa t inued  on page 6) 

SURPLUS SURPLUS - -  

A REJOINDER 
by John C. Wooddy 

in the March issue of The Actuary, 
Irving Rosenthal commented on a por- 
tion of the Report of the Special Com- 
mittee on Insurance Holding Companies 
in a note entitled "Surplus Surplus - -  
Computers To The Rescue?" 

In the main I agree more than I 
disagree with Mr. Rosenthal. My reac- 
tion to the proposals of the Special Com- 
mittee, however, is somewhat less vehe- 
ment than his. 

In the first place, when the term "Sur- 
plus Surplus" first appears in the Report 
on Page 26, it seems fairly clear the 
Committee is limiting its applicability 
to property-liability insurance compan- 
ies. It must be admitted, however, this 
interpretation is somewhat blurred by 
the discussion on Page 43. There the 
Committee indicates that the portion of 
the assets of existing insurers which 
might be permitted to be transferred to 
a holding company for use m other en- 
terprises, be limited to "Surplus Sur- 
plus." However, the Report goes on to 
state on Page 45 that the application of 
this concept to life companies is not 
recommended at this time. 

Companies Differ 

For a non-life company, one year's in- 
curred claims are much larger relative 
to assets, surplus, and premiums than 
for a life company. Consequently, the 
short-run prospect of insolvency from 
excess claims is far more significant 
than for a life company. Furthermore, 
it is fairly obvious that some companies 
arc stronger and less likely to become 
insolvent from excess claims than others. 
The Committee suggests some attempt 

( C o n t i n . e d  on page 6) 
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College of Insurance 
(Continued from page 1) 

1ucw York for more than GO years. 
Though established oidy six years ago, 
the College has been fully accredited by 
the Middle States Association of Col- 
leges and Secondary Schools. 

The total student ‘enrollment in the 
College in all its branches is about 2,500 
men and women. Day and night divi- 
sions operate twelve months a year on a 
campus that includes the headquarters 
at 150 William Street in New York 
City, an adjacent annex, and classroonls 
provided by sponsoring insurance corn-- 

panics throughout the city as well as in 
Westchester County, N.Y. 

The facully is an uncommon combina- 
tion of able academicians and practicing 
insurance experts. The insurande library, 
which now houses am&g other collec- 
tions those of the Society of Actuaries 
and the Casualty Actuarial Society, is 
one of the best in the world. The rela- 
tively new Ecker Library established in 
support of the liberal arts ,has. been :,+e 
source of commendatidn for its &&gth 
and balance. : -1 

The Collegk is unique in servihg the 
basic, and many’of the specia.1, ‘ac$eplic 
needs of a single business-the insur- 
ance industry.’ In recognition o’f its in? 
creasing usefulness, the nutiber df its 
sponsors is growing steadily’ throughout 
the country. ..I q 

Surplus Surplus 
(continud from bnge iZ ” ’ 

bc made to quantify this qualitaiive 
observation. and to give it piactical 
effect in the investment latitude per- 
mitted to managenients of stronger COIN- 
pan&. .,’ ., 

It is true that thin&‘are not’always 
what they seem ; and tiatiy of us :have 
been around long enough to know that 
if objective standards, for surplus, sur- 
plus xc established, ,str&uous efforts 
will be made to demonstrate the ~CJS.XS- 

sion of such commodity where :it does 
not exist. Still, we know from~,,experi- 
ence that no set of I:ules will insure ,the J 
solvency of. every carrier an,! that r1.o 
regulatory system is in,f+lible.‘~ Some 
cautious attemljt to ’ permit, qbviOUSly 
super-solvent nori-life conipanies &me- 
what greater inves&ent ,freegoni would 
seem to be worth tryin’g. I’..: t : 

I share Mr. Rosenthal’s concern over 
.the, shall we say, naive view expressed 
in the’Report: that, in thk’near-term fu- 
ture, precise mathematical techniques 
will certainly be operational to ascer- 
tain, for regulatory and management 
purposes, the required amount of policy- 
holders’ surplus for a given amount of 
current premium wrimtings, loss reserves 
and equity investments of non-life-com- 
panies. The specific ‘po’ints he makes in 
the iast t’wo sections of his.comincnt aie 
qpiie valid for both life and ‘non- 
life 6ompaniesi I ‘hould even go furtb,& 
and point ‘out that ‘inahagkment deciSioni 
with’ r?‘gard ‘to &&ni$tion and reiri&- 
ante of r&k car;“dhangd the subsequ’int 
short-run risk mathematical eialuation 
of a Iif& portfolio notic+bly and of. a 
non-life p6i.ifdlio,.&bstantially. How- 
ever, the fact that: h niathematical analy- 
sis of a risk portfolio may’ have defects 
does npt mean that such analysis should 
not be carried out. If \\:e insisted that + 
mortality, table be goqd ‘for .a!! -tilne, we c._ 
might never carry out, mortality investi- 
gations. 

,’ 
Sonic things that thk Committee states 

are’ very pertin’ent. The tiathkn&&l 
theory tdday iS sdmewhat closer to +ehl- -.: 
ism than it was, say trvcrity vcars ago; 
and, computers. do make ..a difference. 
Even ‘fen .ycars.! ago’ the emphasis’. in 
the ,mathematical manipulation was .to 
avoid multitudinous. caltiulations. Pres- 
ent-day computers certainly: .do. ,not 
solve the. ‘computation problem com- 
pletely, hut they do: give, more 4ceedom 
in setting assumptions which .will more 
nearly co&pond with reality. In short, 
risk mathematical .-analyses are. worth 
making; they are certainly. not concIu- 
sive, but neither are they mcaningIess. 

,,a .I . :: _ ’ 
Estqblish Criteria r .‘. .’ , I : 

‘If ‘the concept &, to be adopttid’ that 
some 6oriipaGes are :td . . be allowed 
greate; investment. freedom oil the basis 
df existing stiperio; dvtrall .protection 
ta:policyholders; obv’io’usly, ‘Sotlie, objec- 
tive‘ criieria mtist?be Itiid down.: A, time- 
honored .method :of sapproach I to, such +I 
pioblem :is- to:.study the, charncteri&ics 
tif: say,,:one: hundred. compaGzs:,lvhich 
one ]cnozos arc eminent19 sol!rent .and try 
tb ,abstrac,t, syn!,e.,u?ive!pal ~hara+ris- 
,tics.. A Inat~c.l;iiltical,,rjlialySis pf each 
such ‘company’s .ri& portfolio Goy,\(‘, I 
,belicve, be one highly useful element in 
s’uch a stud). . 

Having abstracted a set of criteria, 
these would then be ‘applied ,t,o othc 
companies, particularly to as ‘inndny 

,6 possible which one knows could not be 
permitted any latitude at all. ., .I 

Analysis of the results of these pro- 
ccdures should produce a .rcasonable set 
of criteria. 

I certninly agree that a &ngl& figtire,,’ 
such as ‘the probability’ of &in ‘rvithiri 
five years for’ a particular comt;any, 
taken in isolaiion ,ivould have little 

.., 
meamng. I b&e,ye’ an arra, of. risk 
~math&natical quantitjes, such aS r&h 
probabilities a+l ‘expected Galties of ex- 
cess claims, when compared foi-,a large 
numbbr of companies, would yield in- 
forma’ti?n atiout tti6 companies -ahd, 
very likely, lead also to moclifici;tions 
in the inaibematics: ” .’ 

,.. 
I do have, t,o~ point out, however, that 

,extracting the ,necessary information 
from any company’&cords is not easy; 
and carrying out such’s projec: would 

::be quite demanding of time, money and 
technical competence. .o- 
.!. ., :;. .’ . :. 1 

Social Security, Amendments OJ 1967, Actuarial 
Note No. 10, and Ill~&aiivk Total M&thly 
Fnmily Herzefits Ur~der the 1967 Amendments, 
:\ctuarial Nvte No. 41, Social-Security Admin. 
istmtion, Washington, D.C., hlarcll 1%8. 

The first no&$ives the &Gditions ,under 
&hich the,~~.ilaki!~trn..I;rilnary i&ufbnce 
alliount’ (PIA) o$ $218 uider ‘the QAS- ,,’ ‘, ,I 
?I $yst+ Gil! actu$y ‘be paid. Five 
iabl& are present&l, ‘showing .what, the 
I;& maxi&n&A payable’ will be .un- 
der ceriain conditions and giving :infor- 
mption regardi?g the varidus sizes of 
falriily in .orderto receive. the maximmm 
family benefit pkyable. ” 

..* 
The sccorid not& to&ins a table &ich 

shows i&z ‘&n&mL of ;~~onthly family 
benefits payable. tinder ‘the QASDI sys- 
tem to .various falnily ‘grobps for each 
po+$le avera& m&thly wage. The te& I.; 
explains the lnethod for calcuJ&ing per- 
,m&en,tly-reduced benefits and the ap,pii- 
ca$on of the maximum family benefit. 

Copies .of,, both notes are’ availabl 
:without ,charge, ‘upon .request. to Robe 4 
1J. Myers, Chikf ,Actuary, Social Security ‘* 
.Administration, Washington, D. C. 
20201. ,lzl 


